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~heccharaeterof a girl according to:the-
month she is horn in, ~s folIows:.

i~ a gl~l-is-b~antmeyv-she will-
be u prudent housfwife,__gLY n_e~me[=
nneh0iy, but good-tempered, and fond
of fine clothes.

If. in :February, an affectionate wife
and. tender mother, and devoted to
dress. " .

If In ,M,%rc~h a .frivolous chatterbox,
somewhat given to. quarrelling, and a
connoisseur in gowns and bonnets.

If in Ap_ri_l,¯ inconstant, not very iu-
telllgent, but likely to be goodqooklng
and studious of fashion plates.

If reMay, handsome, amiable, a~d
given to style in dress. ¯ :. .. ..
:-If in Juu% ’impetuous¢ will inarry
early, be frivolous, and lille dressy
clothes.
¯ If in July, possibly haudseme: but
with a sulky temper and a~enchan~ for
gay attire.

Ifin Augus% amiabte and praePcal,
likely to marry rich and dress striu-
ingl¥. - ............
~-If-~m~bd~; discreet, a-~ffa~hq~-,
mush liked, and a fashionable dresser.
¯ If in October, pretty and coquettish,

and devote-d-tSa~tr~ctt.ve gara!ture,
If ~n ~ovem~r, nberal, k;,d,’~ ,~

mild nisposition, add aa admirer of
stylish dress.

:if in December. well-Froportioned,
fond of novelty and extravagant, and
student of drossy effects.

...." ."

’. An Elixir of Life. " ~ L,

According’to a communieat|ou re.
cent]y, addressed by the eminent sci-
entisz, ~fj Brown-Sequard,. to. the
Frenct[ Academy of Medicine, it ap
pears that he had prepared a concoctiqn
warranted to infos~ fresh doses of vital
energy into caner|rations shattered by
age or illness. As yet, there is no pub-

and revitalizing ,q~ent.~ all that can be
said i~ that it ~s intrinsically com-
pounded of revolting materials. ¯

:The physiologist, itas stak-~d, cuts ou~
certain parts of livldg animals sucli aa
gmnea_l~lge,_and_t h~pieces o f quivering
flesh,, pounded ’togetlmr by ti~e pestl(
andmortar of pharmaceutical, cam-
meres, are made into apaste ~:itt|
-water~The-essence:~f_lhia_eompatmd.
Is then ejected under tim skin o[a pa-
tient with a syringe similar to that em-
ployed by the votaries of morphine, 1~
is neeJless to say that ti~e results of hi.
Brown-Sequard’s experiments - are
awaited ̄  with eagerness by elderl_y
Feasts. ....

King DlnahSallfoa and His Band,.

¯ So far the m0narChs whoVtmVe vis:
i~ed the Paris ~bition are ’gentle-
men of color.’ ~hus his Majesty King
Dinah-Satires, who has just lmt in an

on the truck, giving great advantage
-over-the-vrdinary-locomotive:--Thm-

combination motor will seat thirty
: passengers, nna wl-ll~~r mw~
ordinary" laden street ears. It is .~aid
that the now prlncip]e can be applied to
all maeldnery where steam is the mo-
tive poweheitber on tauter ~eA." A
pubhc exhibition of its workings is
soon to be given on the tramways of
Lowell, Mass., which it is expected a
large number of mecu interested in
rapid transit will wit-ti~.

The interesting .communication made
by Ors. Germain Sc~ and Gley at the i
Academy of Sciences in Februa:ry last
on the.results with antipyrla aa dia-
betic patients induced M. Panes to_try
the efficacy .of antipyrln in the treat.
meat of diabe~is, in connection with cat-
s~ct. Two men weretr~ by him,

¯ one a man aged 88, affected with biIa-.
teral cataract of two year~ standing,
aud who was at the.same time a dia-
betic; the other was a woman of 73
years, of a delicate constitution, dis.

--b--~ffd fot~L~-y~sT-very- ne ryes sT-and
¯ who presented a double cataract, that"
¯ in the lef~ eye being complete. AIter
the ~,~;~t~ti0n Of antipyrin Indo~es
of forty-five gra!u~ per day during one
Week; the sngar felt from five drachms
to on~ drachm. It was under these
conditions that M. Panes proceeded to
operate for cataract, at the same time
recommending the p,’ttient -to’ continue
to take thhrty graius of antipyrin p~r
day. From thesecases M. l’anas con-
eluded: ~ . Ttmt antipyria l~ssessed
a:n antiglycogenlc action beth prompt
and efficacious. 2. That it has suc-
ceeded in those cases in ,~vhlch nei~her
the diet nor the drugs"empbyed had :
succeeded in reducing the proportioo of
the ¯glucose below a given quantity: i
3, That for tt to be effic~lousit is.
necessary that the ,daily dose at first

__sholtlfLconsist of fort)’:fiv~g~d~.
¯ That the effect became evident even
when the patients were allowed to cou-
tinue ~a moderate pr0portion.of farina-
ceous, substhncesJ" ..

The elmldest way to moderate the
glare of. tl~eTi~’hV--6f--~-dgndescent"

- lamps without ioslng the muchof its
lighting pow_enJs, according to the
.~-~c~r~c~ Anzef~sr~_~ give the globes

’a thin coat nin-g--~f c~]li)dib-a: W~li--~
little practice the uniform distribution
of the collodion over tl~e wholo surface
is soon t achlgyed. " L~sides simplicity
and eheapne~ this method l~resenta the
additional advantage that thecoat ~s
easy. to ¢emove with water, .In"con-
neebon with ¯this communication the
" Polytech~uche ._~ot~zbh~ recommends

.... to-paintthe lamps, over with-a solution
of a salt, whereby they are covered by
a coat of fine crytsis. Tt~e~ innum-
erable crystals effect a diffusion of the
light ~ithout~aee~ially diminishing
its intensity. Salts of lead and tin are
th?ught to be the most snitable-gor.thls

th0 skin colored with ochre, the elmeks
and lips rouged, and fabe eyes intro-
duced under the shriveled and ha)f-open obecfienco rehearsed.
lids. this giving a borribly life-like ap S.--Psa. 2 : 1-12. Fate of the dis-
pearance to the faces, as shown in" tli~ ¯
autoty p~., illust~atlou~ from Herr

obedient. "
S.~Acts 13:1443. Israel%history

Brugscb s photographs, 0there, thougi~ J rehearsed.
now quite bate of ornamefit~ had evil "
dearly been buried in all their jewels, I
like Queen Aat~-~:otep; .necldaces. dh,- I I~SON ANA~YSI~ -
dems and bracelets havLng left. theirl
Impress ou tim withered skin. Muny] x. i~’s CHOXC~.’
have been munimifled in contorted art- [L A NattonaFAmse~nbly :
tudes, as-it they had di0d in c0uvukI ALl the elders of Israel gat.hered
siena, but the" ghastliest interd~$~of.-~II-[ themselvestogether: (4).- ......
’aLtaclles to the remains of an annony-.[ f~, and gather the elders of ~[J~rael to-
mous-Prinee,.::who.appeam-to havebevul aether (Exod. 8 :’t6); ......
e~almed alive,and upon whose mum-] The congregation .was assembled at the
m’~reports are furnished by Dr. Fou- 1 door el the tent (Leo. 8 : 4).
qqet and M. Mathey. Th6 brain, bead, [Take the rod, and assemble.the=sou-
stomach, &e., of this unfortunate man. [ gregation (Num. 20 : 8). . .
are intact, as. in life. The bedy-was [ Joshua gathered all ~be~ of Jsrael
.re u r d_ttg htly~b o u n 4A n--th ree--plaeesj-L--to2h e~!~_m k~-of&, " )~
namely, round the shoulders, - round I1. An Importunate Demand :
the wristand loins,’and round the feet.
these ligatures being drawn=with snch
force as to leave deep farrows in the
fiesl~. This aone~ ne. appeam-to ilave
been covered with a thick coat of hltn-
men, 1]m~ and.pounded re~in, and to
bave bees euwouud from head to : foot
witl~ bandages soaked in some glutin-
ous preparation whici~ .caused them to
adhere:with such; tenacity that they

’had to be sa~ed of. ~The agonized ex-
pression of tLm face, the open mouth,
tl,e swol]~en and knotted moscles, bear l
Witness to hb~desperate struggles and [
to Lhs horrors of his last agony. Ilts 1
age was abater 23, and in his ,ears were i
small gold earrings. That he was a:
personage at h~gh rank and..Lhe .victhn :
of s~me unspeakable tragedy admits of :
no doubtl But to his name and par::
.eRtage and-to-the-circumpt~l~e~of his
iate no clue ]emains.

M’rs. Jay ano Mrs. He.

Mrs. Ye Sang Jay .ad~" Mrs. ~in He, ]
the ladies of the. Caress Legation at l
W:ashingtonF-have-made-a-good-u m--]
presstou upon society at the .Caplta].’
The farmer is 24 yours, old, the latter’
19. They are p_rettyi

~---tfi--~i-l~h~- ~ fi 0t. seen
sixteen, sum.mere. They ̄ are not over : 3. "The people refused to hearken."
4 feet 6 inches ia height. They have’ (1) Thei)colde’s de,sand((2) The
pleked up about" twenty pllrases: of Lvrd’ac0unsel;.(3) Thcpeople’sre-
Edgllsh, and the|r l,ronunc]ation of our ~; fus~ .
language ischarmhtgtyl~cullar. They " ’ "
are studymg aarU affd hope to master . ¯ -: m ~ovx~s r~oz~. :

our vernacular, ioa short time.- Their L Jehovah Rejected: "
faces are pale browu in.colorI their hair’ .They have rejected me, that I should
’is ~et blaCg,:aud-their-featuresare deIl-: not be king (7). 
.ca,_and ~lt~sim~7--. Tbey-d~ss becom-Your murmurmgs are not v.gainst us,
lngly. .... -- .but against tho Lord (Ezod. 16 : 8).

He that re~ecteth you rejecteth me
" --Of the reported killing Of- "Old, Luke 10 : 16).

that resisteth the powe~, with-;,
Clubtoot," the terror ef the Sierras~-b~ : standeth the ordinance of God (Ram.ITrapper FIendrix,.i~ is. said, ?thm.is ’13:2t~ - ~-’~ ’ re:ecteth ’ "abou~ the niuth time iu twice ae manyHe that rejectors, l not man,
years tliat the gratifying news of bear’s ¯ but God (1 Thees.-4 : 8). :.deatli has beeu an~offnced. ̄ .b~s .long ii. Acclulenvenco Granted:ago as 1B7i a prospec tar named Smead Now therefore harken unto their voicekilled hi, In Meadow LaRe township, 9). ~ .. .. "
~evada,after a desperate encounter, ’~ereforc shall they eat of. the.fruit oI
and exllibited the skin as a proof of the their own wa~" (Prov. 1 : 81). ¯
fact. A nisei .bn Kanaka creek, ih El)brain .is’ tamed to idois;-leVd~im-Sterra county, duplicated the feat six alone (Has..4 : 17),montlis.later. SinCe thee every county Let them alone: they_._are__ blind gnides

-Make us a.king to judge us like eli
the natl_o.ms.(5)..
1 win, s~ a.king over me, like as all the

I~&T./UM.S t.uual~..£1 ; £:~}.
Nay; but we will have a king over-us

(1 Sam, 8 : 19). ,, "
"Where now is tby king, that heresy

nave thee? {Hoe. I3 : 10).
Afterward they asked for a king (Ants
" 13 : 21)!

III, .A.P’orsletent Refusal:: .
The people .refused tq hearken unto

the voice of Samuel (19)..
They andour fathers .... refused toobey i

(Nch, 9 : 16, i7). . ¯ " ’
They .... reftmed to walk in his law (Pea.

78.:I0)..
"" ~ d ’ "~y i)eople hearkens not to my re)ice

¯ . (P~a. 81:11)." " ~
I have callc& and ye refused (Prey.

.... and came to Samuel."(1) The.
nation; (1) rho elders; (3) 
prophet.--(l~, I~racl’s represents-

¯ ti~:cs; (2) God’srepresentative.--(I)
¯ Israel’s errand; (2) God’s answer.

--~_~,Nowma)ce~us-a--Idnffto judge nw
like all the nations.." (1) The king
demande¢l; (2) The oonform]ty de-

..s~.~_d..--(1)_The desired "king;
The model kingd0m.-------- -=- -

prays.re

---- ~LESSON--BtBLE-.BEADIN(~- . ......

Foretold (N.um:24 :’17 ;Psa. 2 :6).
Glorious (1 Car. 2 : 8 ; Jan. 2 : 1).
Supreme(1 Ccr. 15: 25; Rev,!:6;

19:16)., .. :_ ~I.L_ . . .
On David s throne (ls~. ~ ." t-F ~c.~

2 :$0); ..: ,
On God’s throne (Rev. 3 : 9,1). ¯ ".-
Has a rightsous kingdom (Pea. 45 : 6 

~ffeb. 1 : 8, 9). ¯
Has a universal kingdop (P~ ’2 : 8 
. Phil 9:9-11). .
Has an ovcrlssting kingdom (Dan:2 

44 ;Rcv. 11:1_5),
Sain~~ are-hi~-subJdc~--(CoL : 1::i 13 ;
--Bey;--t5: a).~- ....... ~-------: .....

Id~SSON SUI~BOUNDiNGS.
The result of the victory at Eben- ̄

ezer was continued prosperity dm-ing ¯ -
thdday~that Samuel ruled Israel. The

for some years (see below) Sanoi was
the judge, aa well as th6 prophet, of
thenatiom When he became old, his
sons were assoeisted with him, ~nt

which-the
le~bn begins. . " . ....

The p]a~e was Ramah, tho birthplace’
(camp. 1 Sam, l:],19) and home "
Samuel But’to determine its position
has proved one of the most perplexing
I~oblems of biblical tol)ography. It
was in "the Idll country of El, la’aim,"
south of Gibcah, probably not far from
~Jzl~ah. At least nino" 16calities have
be~nnamed forit. Thoeommou tradi-
tion of the E~t points to Netiy Samwil, ’ ̄
but D .f. Robinson trodlater explorers
identify this With Mizpah. Tristram
and Conder. identify, l~ama~ with Er
:Ram, about five miles er.~t~f Gibcon~
~n the summit of a round hill.
, ~o tim~W-~ of~__~. ~. ~,%
It shduid, however, bc noted that ma~y
prier to make ~ill the dates from the - ’
choice_of Saul onward four years end-
ier. According to the ohronology mlg-
geared in previous Lesson .Surround-
mg~, the~ intervai~[ .litiYs~ity-5~.~iii -. " "
the victory at Eben-eze[ to th~ l)rescnt
lesson.was, about tldrteea years. Ac-
-c.ordi~g-to..Usher~ the p~riod-~s~e:~tc#~d .......
ed over about twenty-fiee years -.,

’- ........ ~- . : --..-T"

FOOD FOR THOUGHT

Save when you are young, to spend
~’hen .you are otd. " "
-, : Fidelity in t’rifles is the ladder.which
leads to greatness. " .......

Choose ever the phtine~ road, t eLI=-
ways, answem best.
.A good ~n:iti with bad friends is liable

to be mlsundcrstood. " .- . .
The office of liberality, consiste[]l in

giving with-judgn~ent.
Patient waiting Js of|ca the. higltest

way of doing God’s will
As you learn, ~eaoh; asyou get. give;

as you reeeive~ dlstribule. ¯ ......
. The fittest.fruit eai’th b I0~s Up_toAtS~ ....

Whgte~er is obtaln~d _byAeceit~ta_~ - -
homauButthegeLter. ’ .... " ...

Hinton took the tlckets as tbetralr
was
snatching up]he chaugea hails over-,

us a couple of minutes to and
then the lm~n was lost.

"Three-quaxtere of an ho~r to wait
.is thls hole,’~ Itinton groaned, ~q3etter
walk over the bills to Charley. The
train ]s duo there at 9.15; we can do ]t
easily." ~’~"

We dld it a little too easily; the train
was in sight before ’we. reached Cbor-
ley. We leapt over the railings and
ran along theline; the train .passed Us

at the signal box and we n~ertook It as
it~ame to a stop. : "

T-~t carriage was a thLrd class; a
foung hdy leaning through, the open
w|adow of theend compartment, looked
towards us anxiously.

"Will be good enough to open

We both stopped, Hlnton brushed past
me to.tender the. service; he was youn-
ger than I,.his_gatlau.~Y was boundless
and the l,r~Ment appeal to it was w~e

appearance. :It was not acommon face
thatsmIIed down on us, showing a long
row 0f dazzilugteeth,a white, ~lti’~a
nose. aa intelligent/forehead, from
which the hair was drawn back acser-

--tLvelyi~a~d a pair of dark gray eyes,
capable of anytblng; not a.¢ommon fig-
m-e that ~bed. revealed w~e_n CJle door
was o~ned-~.~ll gra~fal, nimply eIe-
gent, and dressed with ~aultlem brute,
and the first question that myntifled me
was such a ladyl came to be
mg alone in a third;class car~lage and
at this early )our.

She stood at th6 ~en door_m ember-
raiment that addeda charm 4b-.he~
face. The .: did not extend to
this cordage. The depth to the ground
was conatderable, the

She out
drew It hack hastl]y; all the time she
k k~vt her hands close in ~er muff, which
made the cl~cant-more
.With a ~ of col0Jr in her 1~1o

’. _ cheek and her fine eye~ twinkling wlth
’ " vexatlon, she saidT

"~ay I ask you to help me; I hard
.. hurt.my hands;.they ~,~s useless." ’

In. a moment .we were on the fo~b
’ board OnO on each aide helping herto

. descend. ~sI-glauced-ulong hexarm
I caught the glimpse of~a blueish-black
metal lnslde her sealskin muff. She
wore an iron brace’let! Was it an eccen-

¢ of fashion, or a surgical appli-
ance I wondered.;

. .... It-was to Hinton she smiled her
sweetest aoknowledgment, and wheu in
paring shq bowed to us both, her eyes
~ted last aud longest upon him.

37e stood by tb.e_0poa d~./_watching

kerchief lay upon the seat, It ~emed
to m~rthat the man had suddenly fMu-
ted, I tried to raise~ him from his su-
pine poa[tion, but the dead weight, he

man Z could
The carriage was open from ondto

eud--tba e0mpat*tments dfidded simply
-by-baeks.--~-tm re-was=on lr-oue~ ~her-
traveler in thO:caz~lage--~ navy in the
next but ons compartment, with his
hack to me; and his head was 0ut.of
the windbw that the short black pipe he
wac smoking m~£ht not bd objected
tO, " ¯’ . ¯

¯ ’Come over and h~Ip me,’.’ I called,
"There’a a policeman /ying here--.
dead." : ¯ "

"Noughtih4;,.’~h~d-sa~rd, his/re sdt=
_t!~!ng_wl~.fin ........ ex~re~[o__n_ of._d__ogged_0 .b-
jcctlon. "I ain’t .gain’ to have no
truck wl~ ~o dead p’ltcemans, ~’o fear.
l~m a po~ ~,I am, and they’d have
me off to the staUon ~us snort’s look at
me if I get messin’ myself up in:that
job, no fear," and w~th that he in:ned
ht~ back on me and .sat down in an at-
titude of determinea neutrality. -

I made what effort.I could to restore,
life to the dead man, to call the atten,
finn of the guard, to rouse up the navy
to a.sense of humanity, but all to.no
purpose. The traln was expi~sa.’to
-.London. ~and alone with my ghastly
fe~ow.possenger I ha~ to awatt the end
of the journey. ’

As the train ran into the terminus
called loudly toa: porter on the plat-
form. it took the fellow a c0uple of
-mh~hia~a to overcbme-hts-~stonlshment7
Then lis did a~ I bade him and ranoff
for a~mlstance, Tl~ree minutes mote
passed before he returued with a couple
of policemeu..By that time the navy
~i~h a pink aad~huvel U’~de~ hi~ ~-m
had siaggered, off, aud escaped the per-
ils that attend the poor man in such

,, While they wem~ettlng the dead
man on to th~ plalfor m the inspector
eame over, Altar he hadheazd sty
brief ~’pIanatlon he took out his note-
bookaud pencil, saying hs must lmyo
my name and addre~ I gave, themr
and added that I was to be fouud dott-
ing fireclay at 6uy’a Hospital.

’qfyou are a medlcal gentlem.’m you
may perhaps be~ablo to tell the cause

~otdeath~U-~
"H~ digea~i :i should say."
"Where did you get in, sir?"
"Chorlay.’
"Was therE-anyone in the co mparb

meot l~sides your~cit?.~
~*:NO," ’ : . ,
"Anyone got out there?"
"~k lady.’! -
~dshe say anything .about this~"

"There was no one else in the carl
r]ago?, he_asked,~ ̄

"There was a navyin .the ttfird eom-
imrtmeutJ’ I explained his. behavlor~-
Theinspsotorsmiled. " " ¯ ’ ~

"He was rlght. I should liave had

to’ de~aln him.---=Tl!at-wou!d.bave(been
the los~ ofa day’s wages., perhaps---.
couldn’t let him off with his name and
addre-~ However, there’s no sLgn of
vioMnee, ’ and most likely whpb yon say
about heart disease is right. That wfR
db~ sir, thauk you, : ~£ expect you will
be summoned to atteud, the inquest" :

The platform was empty; the ticket
collector had com~ up again to satisf);
,his curiosity, As I was gains.away he

cuffs dropped off lu her lap..
"Late last evcning~ as I was leaving

a frlend’s house, ][ v,;as arrested, The
last t~in to London was gone. I was
taken to an mn and confined fleers.
Tills mormng the po[tce n~au putth0se-
things on my wrists a~&+’lo@ me to the,
railway station. Ia the carriage where
you found the me the policenum fell
asleep; when~e:stopimd-at-tha~ stationI. saw my chance to.ese~I~ and,_ t_h,_%nks-

~o your help, I am here."
"But why were you arrestedP’ ’asked

Hinton~ m wonder,
"Oh, I cannot t011 yOu that," she re-

plied, covering her face with her hands;
"not ye~ later on, if I may hope to gain
your friendship and confidence, I may
unburden my .heart of its secret. But
look In my faco"--sho uncovered. It
and, Iaylng her band on Hinton’s arm,
offered her charming face to hls exam-
laotian. "Look and tell me.if you can
find there the sign of a crime that
~should be-punishedwiththis shame: !’

Hintou looked in that face and
.vowed he saw there no~hiug b~ suffer-,
rig, love and innocence. _~

¯ III.
My gushing young friend ha~ got as

~Vn~Fln- his~ narr~ t~v0~wY~ff-~-e
’halI-p0rter ushered into our sanctum
my old Ldend Kenuet~ a C~ear-headed,
far-sighted:lawyer.

"~ow, you young fellows," he
~ga~,.br"~.~udy, "’!’veceme to ze~ ym,~
ous o~_a messif I can. [ mustknow
all abner the affatr in which you fig:.
ured this mormog. I’ll hear your ac-
count llmt."’he address~, me.

I told him my story as I h~ve wrlt-
t~n here. His first quest!ou surprised
me:

_ "Can you bxing any one forWard to
,prdve that you got into the train at
Clmrl@~a~_no~ at Stevenham?"

After’taxing our ree0llection to the
full Hieton and I came to the conclu-
sion that’ We could not find a witness to
T~ve-th~-sta~o~ter had
dlosed the ticket-b~x the ~0ment after
giving Hinton his change; the "door
leading on to the .platform was locked
when We reached it; :it Charley we had
-not-- gone-through the--booking-once;
the=guard,s vau w’ts in fron~_ ._of the
tPain; the porters were on the platform,
_an .d_~v.e~er~uO~.r eeea ~lLthe_mom ent.
when we were helping tl)e lady to de’
scend.. Kennet looked grave. .,

"~’ow g|ve me your account, hlr.
Hintoa," ~d he." ’

Hinton went over¯ the~facts again~
stopping ~l~re=he~liad ’stopped b~fom~-

’~Do you k~w where the.young lady
is now?" asked Kennet.

¯ Yes, but Imust-dec[ine totell-you
until I know your reason for ~king."

"My reason : for askingl That’s sin- I
ple enougll. [ wish to save you young
.fallows from the consequences of a
a...criminal prosecution."

We g~ped; "What crime has’beeu
committed? .’

"Murde~ "
4¢ ~,Murde: "~ffr-W-as echoed aghast.
"The handkerchief that lay beside

lmr as she walked up on to tha platform
step..: .........

~"Now then mr, are you going on?"
.. V,~-~.~h e-=gua~th~s--w h is t Zo¯ . ~af~l’ . : .. -~-
¯ Attl~at moment the young lady
turned round,, sad seeing us still,stand-
ing by-ths d~r, smiled.bewltehingly~"
made a short Btep
~md-ste
’ton, who was- scarlet to the roots of his

¯ " " I ’ thair. It was an. I nvl~tion, tba .mY
- fiery yodfig fxlend Was riot .BIow to:ac-

cept,
J .... I Bhall Come o, by.:the,..next traln,

Jack,’; said he, arid Started at once to
rejoin th0 fa~cinatlog lady.

" ~ The guard .blew his whistle, ~ and I
stepped up mechanically into the car.
ring% closing the door, and ne,~r losing

:sight- cf my {rlend’. and¯ :the |~y with
:. toe Iron braceiet~.---1T~llh-dliis hat-off

~ud’ was speaking t~ her as the tra~
me.by,--They-were beth so

a~phammatly~occuI~¢d ,..wiflt..each. othe~
that tliey took no notice of me, I con-
tinued to watch until the tt~tin
was oq~.of the statlou, and then I sat
¯ down and glancedarouud to s~ ffthere
were any other occupants of_the com-
partment, -

GOOdr Gaff--what w~ this .at the"
:other end half on tim.ground" haif:o~i

said: "Yam" ticket, sir," . the dead man is found to bays been sat-
. ¯ . ¯ ’’_I gave him my ticket; as I turned tlio :urated~with etlloroform~

corner......................... by tlte ~barrlm" I saW_!flm anew- ._"Goo4. heavens,._Keanet, do you
lug it .t0-~l~eTrtspec6or.. . . . [ t!,ink we carry-chloroform with US?~’
¯ : - , ~ IL . ~ [ ’ "~’I’on are medical students."

My frien d ttlnt0a; on. cam log up to I Itlnton and I.-looked at each at)lot ni
the~lady witb’the)r0u bracelet, said: ~ .I blank bewllderment;: " ’

:- "I haY0 Ventured’to.~Qilow you wit~I "0[ course__’:you cl’bn?t¯ < .....beimve the_~r
:%he-l~Sb~tliat.I may conti~iue:my:aS=-tyoung lady committed th0 murder, ¯

"It is precisely for that reason
found/courage to--tel i,
said._ I felt.pure th~tyou.~’ould not
misunderstand my.. mot ire."

"Only-tell-me-how i may. serve you..?’
"I am asltamed:t~utha/l~b~e

he’,ticket and I canndt get at my
pure%" she explained, blushing and
smiling at. the same thus, "andlf you
would kindly get me somesort of COn-
veyanee2’F ....... ¯ ~ ’
--IImton paid her fare;, she said¯ sh~
came from Overbury--gaxe up his own
unnsed tleket and el, Shed the 6oor of a
¯ fly. t, hat stood o~ talde the station, "When
she was seated elm d~ew herself to the
¯ sldo~ holding her winsome head a llttlo
on oaa .side and smtling..au-invltatl0n,
Hlnton took the vacant place by her- . . . ,

side in.a twlnkling,
" ".~Whero do yea; want to go?"hc asked.

"Where Bxs you going?" she asksd
In reply,

g Hlnton.
"HOW on earth Is’such. a thln~ nossi’

~Sh6’ had :her wtis~ handcuffdd
mda muff on liar hands._"" .. :...._ ~

Somuch the worse for you. The
nan’~’~ uiurdered and ihe rospohst.bility.

"lles.uPon you two’-y~uug-msn and.that-
young woman. O[ course I believe in
your innocence, but tlff,~, couuts for
nothing, ~om’fatb" will b-edeclded by
a juryand not byme. ,~o,w. what. is

them? One of yon is found in ath[rd- I
class.earrlage~with the dead man and i
gives ~p a first-class ticket; from ste.
venham, tl/a ’ st~ition at" which : the
policeman got into th0 tru[n with: hls
prisoner, Ths other young man=gets
the young woman:out of. the train at
Chorley,’ -pays her *fa~ and whisks her
out of the way in. afly. A’haudker-
chief saturated with chloroform is fonnd
bestde the d?admau, and you two are

yOllU~ woman at once. If we can prove
her guilt your ac~luittal ts assured."

"Then you shall not see that yoflng

"Good God, sir, 1[ you thlnk’l’mgoing
to get out of "the difficulty by shifting
my responsibility on to the shoulders of
a woman you are most damnably in
error," ¯ .

----~’Tll~lr-~ou ~r~y-prvpare-f0r -t wen ty.
years of penal servitude," saidKennet,
brutally.

IV. ...

? ~n-all-probability~he~ho’nld have got
.ihe pan~shmeht¯ Kennet proph~ied but
i for an s.vent that nevereatered into our
calculafiops.
. The young lady with th’0 Iron braee-
le~ had assu~d Hmton that in three
days or four at the outside she could
cIear her characte~ if only she was se:
cured from reapprohonslon in the in-
t~r_yal. ,. The infatuated young man
sent her to his mother at St. Albans
with a touching letter that appealed to
the’ 01d~ lady’s sympathy-of course sho
regarded her 8on a% faultless in all
things. ¯ The you.ng lady was treated as
an honored gUest."=The first thing sh?
did was to send telegrams to two f~ends
la_.London. , - " ". "

When the servant came down lu the
msrning they found the street door,
Which had been carefully bolted over

~-[ght, o~---ff~n-d= tho~]a~one~
on they found that the lady with the
iron bracelet was missing also.

..... 21n the evening a man was- arrested
on su~picLon of havinḡ  committed the
~,,~’l~rv_ At tho @xamination -I idGn-
tlfie~l hfm ~ the navy I
c arrlago on the morn.lag o[ the murder.
A phial of cIfloroform was found in hB
pocket and he was recognized by the
police as one ofa ga~who, in conjunc-
:ion with a young-female of .fashion-
able exterior and prepossessing at~a~-
£uce, .haft been concerned in~sedes of
bnr~l~rl~ .for which the "young fe-
male" had been apprehended at-St~ven.
iiam.

The lady with the iron bracelet Is
stili at large, and I ~trubt my
nm~on may never see her. again; for
nothing-has Cured him el h~s foliyln
regarding her as the hapless vtctim at
a di~tbolical conspiracy,

¯ . Water [n AUstralia. ’o

"~ome years.ago X ventured to assert

trails for the next t~rty years rested
with the engineers. The ~e~ent dis-
coveries of underground rivers in the
mostari4 lloztions Of the c0ntLuent have
=given those worded, a~ gr~atar..sigaific..
arise. The difficulty of.-Anstralia has M-
ways been the fear that the lendwill
not support a largo l~gp_u!.~tio_n; These
discoveries Of water dispel that: fear,
it now appears that the volumes of rain
which fail about once in five years over
the great’st part of the Anstr~ian een-
fluent, Covering with floods the island
which fo~. fear years previously have
n0t. kuo~vn more n,oisture than might

L . "
bs given m England by- agood fall of
d0w, find their ~:ay thrqug, h’ th-ffp0rous
soils into channels and chambers be-
neath the surface, where, at a depth of
one ort~vo’thousand feet, they provide
an in~,xhaustible store of the most pre-

liah sqnatter. It it impossible to say at
pt’eseat ’h0wthe use of theso (rader-
gro.ut)d ~Ul~l,lids of wabor may change
the facJ of the Australian continent.:
~rhc o~erltow from one bore,at a place-
called ]Ce~rritir6e, has already cut a

tLl~’ sand, no~ forms ~permancnt
rNer 6f se~end miles in length in What
us ~ to be an, absolute.ly’-~’atmrlcss coun-
try. I~ is ouly tO. l~o exlie~ted that as

¯ , ., . j j * j r
more ~ater is. hrought to the sur-f~oe,

:%~e third,Is-will h~k6up ~oro moisture
l,y eval,o~’ation and ths raLufall will iU-r
Crease. Theu, withregular rainfalland
iaozhaustible tanks and creeks, even
~t~quat te~.-mightLbegin-to-

bucontented.. " ¯

Co’el at Hand~ "- "

¯ ~Am~m named Sharer, living aea~
Wilkesbaryo, probably i,asthe deepest
cellar i/1 Philadelphia. Tilo bottom
f011 out Q’t ills old eellarafow days ago,’
and his house uow ~stands over au old
minn. .. While there may be some dK-

space as she des!fins for thc outer
.bQundar/of her web.’ Then she passea ̄
b ac k-and-fo r th" ove r:- h e r- work,-- ad ding ----~=

outer line, whtcl~ she secures to every..
mssib]e object. "

Finally she stops,.fas~exts her t~
,vith special, care and begins to ru~

the circle; eplnning o:a elm goes;
now carryingber’£Teeh thread-~axe-y~--.

fully" raised upon oitOJlind’ .foot, thus . .
keep,aa it frqm~ohing the. older
strands and becoming .glued to them,
Wheu half way-r0und ~1~ stop.s~l~.]~._ "
he~: thread tight, f~tenS it very strong- "
ly .and a firnl ]ino is drawn_eta~tight r I

across, the .centre of the circle. She
runs down this centre line to the mid-
dle, fa~tens another tkresd ~ it there,
carries it to a new point on the outer¯

¯ edge;--.fastens it affd now we see that
she is engaged in making tho~ lines in
the web that look so like th6 spokes of :
a wheel bhe r6pcats inis operation

¯ again and again,.-untiLaR, the radii or r

spokes are formed,
When they are done she carefully

tests each thread rby pulling, to make
sure that it is firm" an~stro..~1 and, if

’ on0~ proves unsatisfactorY, :hh6=-~lEaer ~

strengthens or ~emak& it altogether. "
Now that the main lines are built,our
spider go~ once more to the centre
~tut and begins~in again--thiS

as she passes. At first the~e oireles, or
more correotly spirals, are. placed quite

¯ c~ose_____.toge__ther, L_but Bhe leaves ever a
wider’and wider space betweeu a~s~-e-

Outer edge._ The outer
circle and the radii were spun Or a silk
which becomes dxy directly after leav-
ing. the spider’s body, is of .~,
strength and wry" firm; but these
s~irals are formed of a ~substance which
differs essent,ally. When first drawn
{tom the spinneret lit is extremely
glntlnous~.._~ most important property,.

by. this it is enabled to adhere tense .
ciously tcLthe radii--and it is, bes[dea~
so" highly elastio as to be ca~abl~ of..

baing Pgllod" far out of place" without

- When the. spirals are flnishbd[, i~e
agaLu..to the centre/and

to bite oi~ the points of all the
~lii close to the tint enclrcling-llne, by "
which she must increase the___ela,sticl~y .......

It is in or beneath thisof her web.
central opening that tlm spider usually ’
sits and watches for the coming :of he~

-~Bub-wllfle-theso- circular-:cre----
ations am perhaps the most beaul~Iful, ’
they are by no means the o’uiy cobwebs.

You have probably seen, or rather
felt, ttm long gossamer threads--that ......
~sometimes draw across the face as one
walks beneith the"tfee~ oa a .sv, miiier ....
evening:.-..-&t certain seasons they’axe ̄
.very numerous. They float in the a~, ...........
they fall upon the grass, they gather-on ̄
the trees. Theseare all (obwebs.. They
are made by spiders, and in a manner
so marvelous as to be utmost incredible.
.The spider spins the silk from its sp’ino
octet, pushing it off into the air. It is
so light that it does not fail: It rather
rises in the air. It grows a longer.and
longer tlu~sad;, until it is carried by
somecuri~nt against an object, often
at a surprising distance, to which it at-
. tachs" itself. The spider’s slack.zopo is.
quite stroug enm~h to servc the .little

pass at its i)leaanre. Indeed, in thei
the tropics spiders’ webs are found o~
gigantic size,~ sometimeseven spanning ~

streams[ and of a strength so great that ¯
hum~:ing blrds-am caught and..held ~t~’.,,~i
:~lEm] ,~ m e~ ai~ bi ~e c0b~,e~r~f ~: .....

Prayer strengthens thespirit’ forits "".
confliot with tim temptation of the’;
w0rld~ helps in kesliiug, the eyes of the
soul open to the spirltu~l ventures that .
we am in d,angcr of, forgetting in the .
¯ midl~t ~’ tl/o toil a~id turmoliof~his~".=~-
life, and sharpens the spiritualand mar-
al insttucts~ that often get rusty for ....
wantof use. ~-’

Tzz~. Rmli~<Tm~ FOa ~r~vmxm~
R~e-~rg~ branch, starts from a bud,
whioh :t el|gilt ~ovement of. the fingers. ¯
would have broken off. ...I~.y. going over .
young trees and rubbing off buds that :
.appear where brancllesare notneeded,
tlfere will be. very little prunlng to be .
done when the trees oome hxto bearing.

,¢I~ ~he ]KansterAgrlcultural ~h0o],-~’-.
~cbws~emfed on ensilage for a week ̄  ¯
alt~ on.~ntxed food" for a week. " The ..
mllI~ ..’was ~malyzed and the butter ’
¯ wei~h~4~whieh bad: been produced iu "
each instauce, wlth results almost .ideno
ileal, the experiments proving that e~aL,
lags was nob Inferior to- ordtnary food.



_,. P, a s0 . u an, six:roomhouse! "with bath.roomaud on - ..... .... ::" -’ " xturca ; hence n0wly papered through.
|Entet’edassec~ndolas~mat~r.] ut. Inquire at Fruit GreWere’ Union ..... ~ ..... : ’=

’>I

. cllr

..... ---=--OR "

"  re" ....-- A eonvonl0nt ,ve. m tenem ot Can be !........... ;BLATOHFORD’S
c 6RA66 -- n ,on ellcv,oAye ne Ap ly LOCAL MIscELLANY..

= ....................Royal _ ._-_-=:.. vor our om.--Oursuh.orl ’tioopri  .. .-- estorl pa,d.orfirs cl.s @estr nt _ .,’ tm.tiu .e torday.
C. M. JORDAN. to all wlt’hln th~ county is One Dollar chlokOns, ai*l rwelghts. Brlnff PPuesdaya

~ Councll’meetlng this evcnlng.HStMMONTOM,.. year ff I in advance. If not paid and Thursdiiys ~zt week Mondays and
_ : : ~__ No.excursions yet announced."

ti" Samu~ BFshop visRe~
’pf this county alwnys $1.25 in advance-- Cordial,

¯ . o - .¯

.T: .

i(

EXTRA OiL I IE/ 

These cutters am indispensable to the
oultry and chicken raise,-s, 9aaki.ng a

IS no W
used for feecling fowls.

O d ~ s tal ea for Clover hay.

Superioa" to 0rdinary,0il Meat

for m--fii-~g
Cattle, Iterate, Sheep &Hogs.

_~N k~ L Y SI.~ :
Albu;nloolds [Flesh forming Matter],.....37.70c
Carbliydrates [Fat form’ng Matter] ........ 30.78
Fat [Vegetable O11] ..............................̄  .....6.95
Fiber ICellulose] .........................................8.53

- Ash [Inclndl.ng Salt] ..................................0.30
-Moisture .............................. ..........;:9_5’8

-.. :. 100.00

Direc~0ns for Feeding,
CA~.TLE & MILCH COW8 ;

Give every time they are fed, aceordm
to the siz~ of the animal, from
four double handfuls mixed ̄ with the
~tl~’er feed, aud a great improvement is ~- - - =noticed iu theireonditiou in avery-tuber,T --h
time,-the milch tows yieldiug a lm’ge
ieereasc of rich milk. eBellevue Nursery

HORSES :
At each feed-a.double handful mixed A New Departure.
with tbe other food. It keens the bowels
regular and makes the coat slidk and About March Ist. we exprct to offer our

¯ ,-- glossy, -- aunt#mars a-Mfl~r-#ra&-of
SHEEP AND" HOGS :

O.amden SeedsOne to two double handfuls whenever
fed, aud they lay. on flesh rapidly.

POULTRY :
About cue
tirol, sprinkled among, the 6ther feed.

¯ Than have ever been sold here, and will
alBo keep in stock such garden requisites
aff-il~e-~ demand sterna to "call for.--J~-e-
propose to iiacreasv our facilitica for pro-
ducing

{b.

Manufactured only by ___ I~_U_!r~l _~"u ]~l 0 W X ~1, S _

E.W. Blatchford & Co., Anh to have ~ome~;ing ,ice *, that line
to offer at all times¯

-- bleP1Sold in l-lammoutonby Vegeta. ants
P.S.TILTON & S0N.

Wm. Bernshouse’s

’ For all kinds of

.... Lumber,2MJll--work
Window-glass,

, Brick, Lime, Cementl
Plazter,-I-Iair,-L~

year, invariably. To subscribers outside

as we are compelled to wrap papere and
prepay postage.

The Prohibitionists have had their
Sta_t9 Con vent ion
York paper maker, b~ name LaMonte,

for Governor. It may be
party--

tlever
}lad they never rushed so wlndly;

Had they never met, or never parted~ : ....
They mout have lived much strongerohearted.

In the many~reasbns given by the Pro-
hibs for their defeat In New Hampshire,
Massachusetts. Rhode Islaud, and Penn-
sylvania, they have not. stated the real
and only-reason. Judge Hanthorn;of

memory, w~h~- re
_county, many years ago, in Assembly,¯

was the Demdcratic nominee for a
second term(but was defeated. When
asked why he wasdefeated, he said:
"The only reason I can gird is, I didn’t
get wotes enough.,, What,s file matter
with this reason for the defeat-of the’
Prohibitionists in the states named ?
They didn’t get votes enough, especially
in PennsTlvanla. Thls ought toteach
that party that it is a few days too

l!revlous. . E. "

During a period of less than two years
_the_Governme nt_-h as_pumhased bonds.of
the par value of $175~084,600 st a cost
of $201,790#67. It is estimated that
these purchases will save the Govern-
meat 835,860,47"2 as eomp£red with

com-p~ll~d--t-6
pay if the’~on~ts had run to maturity.

°.Mrs._ J.D._Fa~child.
Hmmnonton, N. J.,

Chronic Cases a Specialty:
Excellent m~eces¯ with absent treatment.

Consultation Free.
.~ldress. for rt~souaOle terms.Will be a prominent feature : and in . __

all departments of the nursery bust.
Sheri~"s Sale,

heSS We shall-k~eep our u~u-~y full
assortment, ~nd _shall-makeit an--- -- By virtue of’a-~i’rlt-iif-flCriiffielhi~, to me dl.
esveeial point to maintain and recleil. Issued r,ut of tl~e New Jersey Court of

Chancery, will be SOld tit public vendue, nndeserve the enviable reputation we SATUI’.IJAY. the’- .
already enjoy for-strict reliability and ~lst day Of Aug.]st, 1889,

the office of "Wllltanl Cornel
belieye in ,blOt sickly sen,t- moat-l,, Athmtic Connty, New

" Ill)it tr;,ct or parcel of II, v.I and
-Iterel Itafl*er--p:rrl teutnrly-~t~;twI I,ed
lying.and belug ill IDeTIIwU of Hammonlon.
In tile (?onnly of Atlantic, and ~late Of New
Jersey, anti ~On uded asfollow. :

negl n u_lgg~ta_sA, o~e.l n_s_poad~an I d4t.on e-
qft~lilg the el,st u(lrner of tile ’*[~enlbcrtou
Tract," thence extending {I) south
seven degrees and ten turnstile eAlst thlrl
five cllalos and fifty Unkg- to tile line ,
Charle~ Monfort’s l~nd; tbeuce (2)by th~
s¯me south thirty one degrees nnd forty flw
nllntites we~t ninety sevcl| link¯ to the

in return fur pa~t faw*ra or from a
sense of duty, but wei.tvnd to make

___Xt_f or_tl~_in~r~a-ot’-~
.... ~o buy .of us.

Wm, F. Bassett & 80ns,
seventy three det.ret.s and lilly minutes west
rifly.two chains and fifty Iluk# It)an angle In

Ligh~ Fir
~ O !

.sald avenue: then?e {4)north f0rty’one de-

e Woods ~re....nd ,en ~,l.,,te..~t rent n,,.ln. *,,d
forty tire Ill)ks t,)a corner el out Wolllson ;

............... For SUmmer use. - --" thence (5) ffbrthvastdrly twenty chains and
twenty two links to a~ude~ol|lS ~)ruer;

]FOR Tltlg"
~

thence (8) still n(lrth-e~tsterly by todd Allo
del~on’s line lillrteen oh¯Ins and forty eightWe manufacture links tfl the place of beginnllig: eonlalnleg

-nto "e " a--s,
.,.ty.,. a,.i on ,oa..r_aeros nf_iao 

_~ -cop,lag ~ind reserving theref~tm a "strip’ten
"feet In wldlh alqDg MffnTnrt’s ~lne for t le use

:u. " " : era.road for the lot In rear’of. Ander~on, for-
¯ ever;, being the same nreml~es wblet) John A~Of all kinds. "Also,

:Please don!t forget that a general. Emma Anderson (by tzam~ of Emma Az)dhr............. - " " Brown, Jr., and wife conveyed to ~ald Mary-

assortment of " san) by deed dated January flr, t elvhteeo
hundred and eighty-six, and recorded in the
Clerk’s Office in Atlantic County oll August

Cedar Shingles.
We have just received our Sprinff

stock of goods.

Cau furnish very ntso

Pennsylvania Hemlock
¯ At Bottom Prices. Manufacture our

own Flooring~ Satisfitctiott
’ Gua~ranteed.

i

be full-frame orders.
¯ .’.,.

Tour patrri~ge solicited.

JOHN ATKINSON,

" Tailor;

Bread,--Ca~es.-- Pies,

Fruits
AND

Confectionery
May ~till be found in great variety

and abundant in quantity at

Itth. eighteen huffdred avail eighty.six, In
t~ook NO. 113 t)f Deeds, page 178. &C.

Seized os I|IO property of Mary Emma~
Andel~on I.tnl¯,’and taken In exeentlnll at
file ~uit of "The Worklngmen’s Lean’and
l~luJldlll~’ A~twl¢latlon, ’’ Halllmonton, ~. J.,
and to bosnld hy

M ITH E. JOHN3ON, Sheriff.Date, July 27th, I.~.
CIIAI~:8 ~. KING, SO cRor.

--f.6t.pr, hlll,~100

" Sheriff’s Sale. ,,

-
=

J. S. THAYER,

Contractor & Builder
Hammonton, N.J.

of Chancery. ’ sold at public
SATU Itl)A~_the

day of Augusti 1889," ~
two (t’clock tn the afternoon of ratio day,

of Wlnlam Beru¯houm~. iu lJaln-
IIItlUtOII, Atlantic l.~)ul~ty° ~ew Jersey, en
that Cerlatn tract or parcel of land aud pros,-
Is(’¯ ~IIuIIIO In tile township O| Mtllllea (ItnW
Town of Hanlmonton) JO the C..tunty of At-
lanllc and t~tate of New Jersey~-Uounded as
follow¯:

next to Valentine’s shop. Hammontoo~--

It~. J; M.’Brown, at. tho Lak% wl(
cedar fence posts, grape stakes

etc.
JBucklin’s ArnicaSalvcs the bee

~alve in the world for eut~, bruises, sores

hands, chilblains, corn~, and. all
and p

’ no pay re,
eatisfactionr-or-money re-

sale by A. W. Cochran.

7 INSURANCE:---[ have been in the in-
surance business in HammontonTor over
seven year~, and in all thrCtime eycry
loss in my agency has been honorably
and promptly settled in fall. Tholow-
eat ratesto all, and no blackmail.

GrapeStakes
And BeanPoles.

Crate .Stuff Cut to Order,
r for making up,~hardware anff all
necessary mal~erials supplied.

~’ain ~.~ound

If fallen in time. Or, perhaps, itwould
be better to say there would, be no such
thing as Consumption, In most ca~es, if

symptoms of lung troubles; and for the
purpose nothing can beat "

~,ough Eordial.

A. W, C00RR/DI, Druggist,
Hammonton, N. J. .....

this week. . -’
I~" Mies Ivio Baker is visiting Ham.

¯ mouton relatives.
I~=.:Ghas. Money has bought Jacob

The Peo#e’s Bank

R. 3. BYRNZS, President.
M~. L. JACKSOn, Vice-Pres’t

W. R. TILTON, Cashier.

DIRECTORS :

-~r-l~ll~r,~ptaee,

-~/. ~(.,~ II~.RoyFay is visiting his mother
¯ . .. .2eo:ad sister, tn Boston.

.~Horton St’rest is being put into6

: ,__~2____]~Lr~ order.
Mr. ~. ~E. Phillips ’ New York, is

‘visiting at Mr:Carpenter’s:-
-" ~ Mr. Imas hat recovered from hl.s

recent Indisposition, and is at work.
We have a good letter from Flor-

ida, which we expect to publish next
week.

Of Hamm0nt0n, N. J, ~- Th0 Baptist Sundai School are
¯ to have a plcnic at th0 Park, early in

Authorized Capital; $50,000 ~ug~t. .....
Paid in, $20,000: ~ ’ i~’The Camden City Baseball Club

Surplus, $2500. . - "ve. Hamm0n-t00S this-ai’te-rnoon, net
to’mprrow. - "’

In a satisfactory manner~
: ........ ~

ff~ekeon,

--- -~, --- ~,--- ~eo~.~,e xrr. ~,,~ns Oeor~e El,ins,
. Elam Btoekwell~

LakeMill. Hammonton, ~, J. G.F. Saxton,
C. F. Osgood,

D~, J. Aa Waas, J. 0. Browni,g,
¯ Z.U. Matthewa,

Dr. George R. Shidle; Pittsburg,
was In town this w_eek, apparently well
and prosperous.

" "~’¢~.Commodom Wilson and wife, of
the United States Navy, visited at L.
H. Parkhurst’s. ’-

I~. Wm. ]3. Hand, .of the__~r~.
epent-~ast Sunday at his fotm0r homo,
in Cumberland County.
----_~ Mr. ~.. J. Estabrook returned, on
Saturdav cvening, from his northern

¯. RE81D]r~NT ̄

’D~i~T~T’ A.J. Smith°-
YI’AMMO~TON, : : N.J. D.L.Potter,

Office Days,-- Tuesday, Wednesday : J.C. Anderson. "
-.Thursday, Friday and Saturday. .....

:Dls-8~ouIli d --T--s------- aye-- ue day and "GAS AD]~INIST~.RED--80 Cts.

teeth are ordered.

You take No Chance
By ash.g the

- For every l~al!on ii~-

. .. ~’. ..

" IZ0UND..-~A l~lt~ of-sp00ta0,ks. : ~ho " ¯ ":: -
e~’meesenger of the Hah~mbnion pi~t : ..... ’ .... ’ ’ ’tmner,cau have them by calling at this
off]co. ’ ........... .office,and. paylng for.this adv. ,-
= ~:0r i~rume tli~e,~-he~)h~ellghte~t~ ?=i~;.-Mont-Paitikard-offera at private"
neccseiW’0f kBudlng to a fact ot which :s~le, between now and July 25th, hl~
"every body Is pedeefly well aware, but h0nsehold, go,de. There are some good
merely to be In the faehlon w~ will-re- bargains. Call at bin house, and tee.
mark that this le mighty uncomlbrta- :FOR R~.--A six-room house ; also,
hie-weather: -, .~ file-room hon~. For eale,--six good

~ It is.enid that the hoge of thie nousea,’~ ~,. -~.With thirteeu acres of land.

sheep. Is that the reason why the No. 604 ~. 11th St., Phtladelphia.
]railway hog, monopolizes two ~eats
in a car while some sheep-f~ed men ’are Jl~ce J~o~ne for ~a/e,--Twotown lots, good location ; neat 9.room
compelled to stand? house, heated~hroughout by Novelty

furnace~ Iarge well-lighted cellar, withI~’For the @bvioas deficiencies in coal-room. On first floor plcaeant~ar-
-thts-week’s-lse~sk-°ur-rcader~F ~-unny bed-room
"pardon. Illuess dutSng the first two for sitting and sewing-room), very large
days of the week, and necessary, absence: dining-room with clbset aud elothcs.
fi’om town the following three, left hut room,.pleaaaut kitchen and pantry with
little ttme for editorial work. dre~cr and sink, coal and wood.room

,- :== . _ n: ed. ’ Second floor .
I~" Change of time on the Camden & coutaias larg he all and closet, four nice-

sleeping-rooms each with dose’, attic iAtlantic Railroad, June 29. Hammon- for storage. Large side veranda, good
ton is affected aa follows: Up-exprese well, barn aud poultry-yard, many fruit
now leaves 9.*07 A.I~.. instead of 11:00. trees, grapes vines, and berry plants,
ARernoon mail, 4:26, instead ot 4:16. lots of roses and flowers of variouskinds. Particulars at the R~t’U~L~CANExprese, 6:4"~ I’. ~., Instead of 5:"21. once.
Tbex~ will be a new expreks down, at

...... -- Tongue-fled, Theboll-clapper.
I~" Roy. George Sexton, LL.D., Ph. Up to dots, Telegraph operators.

D., M. D., Fellow and Gold Medaltst of ~ A good all around dance, The waltz.
.the "Society of Scisuce,,, London, will One reason for "blue, Monday~ In-
.preach in theBaptist Church to-morrow, di.-o. - ....
His morning subject will be,. "The

Not good dates to eat, "Those on the ..World’s Universal Unrest, aud its
’Remedy.- The evening subject : "God eal~ndar~
sendin~ men strong delusions." A cor- Has no perlumc whatever, The Amer.
dial invitatiou to attend in extended to lean cent.
every reader. The case of a sausage represent~ the

inside outs,de.The last’will and testament of
the late Roy. Dr. Kempton was ad- A man who does not know anything
mitted to probate on Wednesday, in is pretty sure to tell it the first chance
Poughkeepsie, Duebees Co., N. Y. he gets.
Messrs. Moses Stoekwell and Orville E. If you should .meet a lion, either hit
Hoyt, two of the ~ubscribing witne~es, him hard or run ; don’~ Stop to stick

P. 8. Triton. trip, improved iu health.
Daniel Colwell, ...................... . . ........ ..- ........

We ~gret-[61earn that_ottr-tffend-

INDEL NDENT
The Large~t, th’e Ablest, the Best : .

-Religiou~ and Literary Weekly
..................... in the World. ...........................

"One of the ablest wceklie~ in ex|sto
enee.,) -- :PaZl Mall Gazette, Lo~idon,
England.

¢omh,g yt~r will I~ proml~d

Religious and The0iogical Articles
rl0p DoI~ e.

Iiowtrd

- In ’thc States.,,-- 2I~ BW.~a~or,. Englaud.
J ng_ r ’--~Clearly~tandsJ n-the-fore.frou t as_e

woeklyreligious ma azine.,, ’is asketl (t) do’so . g --~unday-
school Timrs, Philadelphia.

f of
any surface.- with IInmmonton e~.,~...t f.t,i.,, of ~i,; ~.an~.d.,t ~e~.os t~.
Paint,:~nd the other half" with
any knt, wn Paint. If the

much surthce, and wear ItS l, mg,

u~lter the same conditions, .I¯ ~ill pay ior all the paint u~ed.

JOHN T_~RENCH, ~.
--ILo m m ont. ~----l~Mnt- V¢-or 1.-~;--

-" llammol~tou, N.J.

.Charles Woodmttt has beeu on the tick
list ,hie week, He is improving.

............... li~ I~..F?~Symmes,-0f Fair’co, IT.
.. w. preac an. t- o- Presbyterian
.Church to-morrow, by exchange .......

A woman,-name unknown to us,
died, Thursday itmrMng, on the up-train

¯ - on the I~ading,--probably frOm heart
diseaee.

Walther~ & Irons have ordcr~
torsix wugoas, including oue for Lie.

........ Green; one for Gomersal Brothen¢ and
.... three for parties out "~abernacle" way.

Ilk.This Is the last day of the BOston
berry train.; but you c~u ship by exprt~s
¯ ~t’ths Iollowing rates- per crate : Boston
or Providence, 70 cents. Ship at the
Twdfth Street statiOn, of crurse:

~.2J r~Z~-hlat thewsZ-~h o r~c~va~
frightened, Tuekthty monflqg~, at ~bo

. ~eadiug dcpot~ and rim qw~ay, turning
the wart,It upside-dewy, but fortunatnly
doing n0 damag, e-to the vehicle or the

~-=---=-d Ilvet;-I~bblEFa~ rat.
~ Prlsoners in the May’s Landing

~jail made nn unsuccessful attempt to es-
cape one day last week by removing the
nuts from the hinges of a c~ll door, di~-"
placing[ a vcntllator, and cutting .a

lF----thiek-bar~ver~hEwindoffm . --
I~’Wm. J. Smith’s horse i’au away,

, s~d otl|crl;

Social aud PolitlcaiArticles
By Pmf Wm. 0~ Ssm.er. Prof. Iterbcrt D. &,:am
Prof. )tlchsrd T, Ely, Prof..R.O. Thompsoc, PlOt
Arthur T. U~ll*y. and oUwre; ’

Literary Arttclee
By ’rbomuWentwoi~h lliggi~.nn. ~la.rtc. Tho~
~no L’htllm Dudley ~’liner, J.mt~ I’ayt~, At~dr.w "

-Z~r-]~lmsn~ ~-R.-H;StMd¯td. Nr~ ~ellus[.,
Van Rvn~elaer.I#)ul.~Imoteu {Jutlley II ll" ~I~v~.
Dabel F. Hspgovd and, othert" ~’ " " --’~-

¯ - " .............. ~ Poems aud Stories " " -Wedne~lay mbrning; while Mrs. S. and~’Send fo~-’~ampie c:~rd ol ey ~.e.,,..s.. ,~,,,,.th sn,...h.,., r~..~ ,~ught~r ,,’ere taking a i, leaaure-ride.Ever.tt Hale, Jlarrlet Pr~rott Sp~fford, Jul|a ~ch¯yort
’Co]orB, ,

Roe. T,r.~a~ke, Edith If, Theme, ASdr,w La.ll, Th~ road-cart was considcrably dam.
J,mquln Miller, Lacy Lircumb J~hn B~le0"aelfly~
tt td olher~, aged, but the oceulmuts, wc arc please~

Godev’s" Lady’s Book ,..o,,o.. d io., .it. -tO rt-cord, ~’nCal~d iujury.by ;wehty ol~e tpeclall.ta. ~hich htchde ~lbI|cal
-" --a- E0r---a-1889, + " " ...~-~’,, ~=S..rr, ,t.u ,,i.~- ~,~i~. ~c,.,~,. ~b.

bl~. Per~Ohallth~, }llnlll~rhU ]loghtt,.r, I~hool .e~
Co|~le, ~lelllllle , ~RellKi~aI lul~lllg0,hce ]~11~ o,~ - .Slll~d~ty 8ch,~l) ~New~of II1~ %t~*k. I’lulnce, Coln.
re@tee, Innr.nc% Stories t Pub.lea, Select/on,, lu]d
Agfllmllnr,.

Tax l¯l)m,z~t~ M a fsmfly ne~s~per of the flint
cl~.~nd I~ te¢.gnl¯ed eli ~ of tho "real ~lucatu
o -

g IIf t~ "lmldo ~."r ry uns who wlsl,ee to be ~ell In-
,’unnaIl IIp~ I" gg¢llt vl~r~ty OI luIJ~la shoul’~ s~b-
wclr~e for It.

qYorms to 8nbsoribers.

" I~B.Agitatiou: has commenced in
.earnestamong our fruit growers, in the

.... direction of doing away entirely with
Italian berry:pickers. As the. busiaess-

~- increases, naturally" ntom pickers are
¯ squired, until they am numbered.by

.. - many Inlndreds. It would be impossi-
ble, probably, tO gather su many men,
women and-clfildmn hpm-thc-citiee
without includin~ many of, the-rougher

: ¯ claim, wh~.resp~ct law only wheu iu its
power, and ]l.~tva?s]ight~ ideas of the
fights of prqpert¥. Farmers complain

" , ¯ ’tha~ 6othidg is Sacred ~o them ;:’ they.
Will tramp nll over planted fields, will
.strip fruit tr~es of the green lruit, and

.~lm month~...-N |.50 lflrsyetn____l~{~ .
¯ Xn i~vt’~lment of ~ to-~;I i~yl

52 Dividends during the Year.
Every teteiligen~-family i~ds-n g0od "
newspaper. . ,. ,, ¯ .-,

Make the ~in~nne of the lndepen. "
ds~t b$ ~ending ~0 evntts fora "U$ial trip’~
of a n~mth. ¯ .

Madam I E~ whet’Fifteen Cenls will do I
bring you ¯ Hrnl)l- cupy of (h~ley’s Lady’s Brmk
which will tell }’,,u h,,d" ,o g.t the 8.11 ~klu Fxeqize
tim Silk Dr~m, ths Gold Watch, a.6 ~tt~geOrgsn
and oth~r valuables, without *t dullsro

.You Canno~ Get a Better
Two Dollar# worth of Ne~r.ZlaSlh~m by ~3~(~crlbl,,g

famll xzln*- b. Anl flea.

h)nl lu bl~mk snd wlIII, t lat,~t Irt)t,t E~|m. Original
Novelll~ In N~.~II~ IVQrk .nd }~thgdd.ty. Late~t
and n,tmt p~puI~ bhmle. Plaux. for-.,h~ hou..e v,m
w~ut to build.. Di~.ctl.u., fo~ de~,~r~t~ your hoJm,~
C~mk.ry and h,)~,’h,,kl Iwlp by Mrw. CIntw; il.pe
~,~b*r In .~,.vv~ I f~hh, nab~ N~w~ork sr~demlrs

York Public Sch~*le. I,It.mry .nrb hment~ by Wily
"l~ly. who vat h.r~.If hwk,)k ap ivl’Sm J~siue ~tSydlllL
to find out bow IdwV trval~l the lu~l~. ]~:ll~. lt,.Inmt~
Cll~reh, l~mlly L~t~nox, Ofl’~ia betel Wllno% ~lr~.
i[le,taad, l~gu ¥1wcett, l~vhl L,~sy~ ~tc.

were present aud teatiiled. Them was
no statement ot the amount of property,
~-i wt-’-W~- ~-q u-u-~y- -d iVrded-~tween-th e
son aud daughter, Eugene M. and
Nellle Kempton.

.... = ~ - - " -’- - ins 0W WI -

be opemted the coming year by a stock
company composed of a number of Phila.
delphia aud New York hurtles, and the
heirs ofthe late Hen. A.K. Hay. The
purchase includes 5000 acres, including
the farm so well known as one of the
finest in the county; and th0 best-tracts
of timber in South Jersey. This land
will be put-on-the market.. Mr. John
tiny. IS manager, and will at once-mak~
aeede-d repairs.

Ltstofunciaimed lettersrsmaining
’in the P0st Office a~ Hammonten, N. J-t"
Satarday, July 27th, 1889 :

A. G. ]~awke.
,M I’,~I~FrMeKeem
Mi’. Pratt.
Mr& Mary Panella.
Mr. E. A. Porter.
Miss Nnslou l~pellman.

¯ ~lr. Wm. Tkylor. .
=-Persoua-~oalhng4"or~ny-of-the-above
letters will please state that it has been
advertised.

CYaus F. Os0oov~ P. M
¯ ~ Charles Monfdrt wear.led of. the
coutinued careless conduct of his berry-

-pickcrs~--whereby--basketsrcratea,_ctc.-
"wqro damaged and dcstrgyed, and told
them, Saturday, that he should ded~_c_t.
from their pay thevalue ofall such pro-
perty injured. They struck, and tim’
ring.leaders threatened with a club any-
one who should enter the field to pick.
Mr. M. swore out warr.tuts lot the live
leaders. Constable Bernshouse went
up theist, found that the chief misdfief-
maker, had disappeareri, but arrested
four. This produced a wail of sgouy
trom the whole crew, thc arrested ones
:weakened, ag~ed to go to work and be-
have themwlves, and were released.
Correct ; prompt legal measures are best
-in’ev0rycase: But the threats~made
remain astrong argument In the minds
of thos0 who bdieve the time has Come
to employ pickers whose lauguage can
be understood. ’ "

... ~ .... , . . . i.._.~ ............. . . .~ ..

*

pins in him.
Don’t tell tales, hut carry tern about,

-Pcacocl~. ---

Weatberwise Wiggins reiterates his
that Philadelphi~wfl! be de-

gins ts clearly trying to hear the real
estate market in that town.

Miss. Christina Sehafer, after having
her" pocketbook stolen from her on a
street-car in New York, stopped the

Bread, ’ -
¯ Cakes, ................ .

nd ;Pies, -
¯ ----.

Tke-Best-Made,
- ~....,-: ~

Bakery.

Edwin Jones,
¯

DEALER IN

OX " ’:

rFr h&Sa Me ts
Butter, Eggs, Lard, eta,. "

W TW :
the c~r and pursued tho thiet so h tly agowruns, u the o n

, " ¯ " ¯ ¯ a " -’,that he was caught and held for’trial. - an d "~r;o]n lfXr’ ’ /I -- ~ V~L~,J~L,La~.~DV@ - "
Some of the Mormons Whoso scand~,- .. " " v " - :

lou~ insti’tutiona have- been cx[~osed, by_ . ..... , : " " " :
Miss Kate Fields have threatened that ’ ¯ ........... -. " .... " " ..............: ...........¯ ............. : " --: ...................................
courageous ~voman with personal vie-
leuee, but only to.be told by bet that
she can thm~h ,he best Mormon in
Utah,

A South Carolina man who was

Founds of snuff on his track. It .saved
bts tn)u~e~ and cured the dog of
inquisitiveness.

Governor¯¯ Hill protests that he doesn,t

"" AND

PRICE;
We don’t starve Qu, lity to thr.ow a bimc to

--~rice.-~-Iff-o~lmr ~vo rd ~Two- d 0n, t -~li-ghvo~u~.
work or use inferior I rivumings to tempt yet,
with a low price for l),x)r g,)ods, xNotio bill *
the best.. Clothing lor.Men, Youths, Boy~
and Children. : .-~-

" :: .... A’C,Y tes&O0. ....
siXth &- Chestnut, ̄

Ledger Building, Philadelphhl,

The Philadelphia :eekly Press

and the Republiean

for $1.25, cash.

5
......... ".L ........ :~

U ..... - ............. Z~-

both 3 ", one ear ......

whiskey Governor." Sorry, of conic,
but tlto Governor should have spoken
sooner.

-There is thin-’to’be-said for the ther-
mometer: that notwithstanding abund~
ant p~ i bW9 iVffr~Um~ k~- h~t-e-ff
remark. .,

- The St. Louis Globe Democrat make~
the eerlous specific chalge that Ten-
ne~ee was taken from the Republicaus
and given to the Democrats last Fallby
grg~ and systematically perpetrated
J’rauds. ....

A Hindoo has reduced laziness to a
fiuc art, He says, "It is better to walk
thau to run, better to stand than. to
walk, better to sit than to stand, and
better to lie down than to sit.

Papers and magazines
of all kinds, in any language,~
furnished"at-< reduced rates by
the Editor of the SOUTH )ZaS~Y
R~UBLICaN. :.Call and get our

i.

- Plans, Rpee.ifle:tt:in*,_and Estimate8
Huop~no~ a Shop in Rutl~-~ord’sBioek furnished. Jobh.ing prumptly

stt~uded t,,.Hammont~n.
.... ¯ Garmsnts mzde In the bea~ ̄manner. Als,h First aud 8t,con,t Quality ~hingles"Scourin’g ~,nd’ Repalr~ng pr,)mptly-donc.

a~tes r~sonable. Satislaetion guaran- -~-~~,~;-~::r~
teed In every case. _ "

Furnished and ~e¯ r - "

¯ [r~I~N’~SS. Shop OU Vine Sti’ee-~, j~ar "U,lon" HaIL
A f u]_!assortmon~of ha~d ~nd mschiue Charges Rea~onul~bib, . . .....

.... made,-~-for: work:0r driving, : P. O. Box. 5:~. ......
J-_¯

Trunk~, Valises,=Wtfips, --G: NL. ~roweli, M. D-,
"..- U.iding )Saddles, Nets, etc. Pi!YSICIAN &_ SURSEON

L. W’. liXr, N.
"Office at Resl,lenee, Bellevue ~venue

Halnmonton, N.J. :. ~nearF~urth St~e~

Begin sing at a p~)lut In th0 centre o~" a cer-
Utin 10rod e~tll,.,d ~lnth Htre0t a IIIbo-
t~ra])ilic pmn uf 14’arlus
/south I ~ tttni ttnd Ar~rlunll.nl~tl
reenr, led it) lhe Clerk’~ i}~eP in tlw’
A.Ihrn tiC, attd-4~tlle--~lerk~r-ot!
CI)ClILy 4)t {~ltt))(Icn. In ssid hist tneutlonlMI
8Litle) hi. a dlslallU~ ’Of. gceord]n~ to mild
plan) Ihlrty chains souLhwto*Lwnrd Irol|l )IS
Interseetl*,n w’ltl~ a cerl&lu Olhtq~.roa,I ca, led
First R~d, {tieing lot ¯il bnn,lred and
twenly.u~vel| ou said
lhg the line ofmild ~II

-ut_rlght angles ~.:lth It ~OUth. h)rt
gree~ cast tw,.,u ty ebltln~t~ u t~rner; thence
(g) at right angie~ wltl/, snld last d4auurlbed
llnes,,utll f,)rty-st~ dogree,twe~t tell chalus
to 8, c,)rncr: tben~ (S} u*/rth f0rty-fnul de..

.greeswcst twenlyehalns I(, it coroer lu tile
een,.r6 line ,,f the ttatd street; and thence (4)
taking the I|tie 9f.sald Nluth Btreefnnd r0u-
sing al’ong It.,}orth forty-six degrees oltXL ii.
dlslan.ca of teu chninb to tho plet~uf beglu-
nlllgt COUlalnlng twenty ileres. ’

Seiz,’d Iqdthe’propurty of Mm’y L. Dqlhln ~3t
¯ "t’aken.-.lw.ex-eutlon-.¯at~ttln Rnlr# ,tr
It. ColWell0 exeeu:or, etc,, and to be

¯ told by
S. E. JOHNSON.Sheriff. )Date, July 2oth. 18..:9.

-J/E. 1", AnUOTT, ~olielLor.

Ever3(Lady her own Urns,make
V)’~, rllb~crtbol~ t,) OIt¢iPy’~l La,ly’~ Slmko_’rh,i ~Ollil.~n
whlrh yell ~’11. Jk.l In ~.mlt, n~mt~r ~ntitl.~ v.ltb)
yttl~r OWl| IIl’l,)~g~u tl~

e ets L~’.t .SSl.I)ln C*tpy
will contaln ~t)[." ~CUtl ] e~ el’lllb I¢,r ,~.ll~)le

tlt’~"c°rli~na’ .---- ~,vllleit wU ~a
tl) etlt ~’t tile’ thtn whell r~,,Iv.,d.

Bllnleu| y04 ~llto
Til#lh; ~il wt~lmn ~y[ii tlnl( ~p*r~. For th,0 r~ ~eo

-whk-b-t-nd-15 m,utl M:
y,.,r. A,l,lr,.~l

¯ "" "f~,~le4’n~.~ Lady’s lh,~k," ’-
_ _ ’ ’ pniladelphh% Pit.,

.,’~odey’s" ~.d E~VUBLtCa~ one
year,~2~’~5,which should lm
sent to’tHiS cities.

Bpecimen Copies Ft’ee, ...................................................... rendei..themselves-in-cvery-v~ay..obnox.

AdvurtL~lng, 45 tO
19P.a~dolph St, Chlcago, kuep t!.L~ paper on file ’ ’ ’ " ’ .and are uuthorl~ed_£o_i~ knl U~/~ ~lqp|~l~ ~1~~n ~ont~ w ttu aul~nilo.:no, I ]Read ̄ the Republican/.

0 tt~sp~q .......
~g Lhd wgl be ,eel free te

A~y cue Wle~h~g t9 ,uhleltb~
Ior ,,|1~ or innrt* ~Jpl~ or lnalptrlntm en occur,lee wllh
lilt. I~DI~rE~DSay, CS~ ssre IUUDUy by ol0etlng fl*m ’
ola~ Glub Ll~t &ddreu

The IndoFendent,.

cut Out this Advertisement. ,
.=~ _~_ ,tw , . " . .=.

¯ Notice to Creditors. "
i. At)drew. J...~J.g) gxH:nLerof,De~,ltt.42.atockte~,
o~m(*~10 S! dirge,Inn of tl. Serros.te of Ills 0ouet~
**f Ath’nlle. hSleby slv,~ nUMC. to tt.e ¢lrdllorl Of thl
~Md D~WJtt "C.Sh~lllng, 1~ I,rlna In their ¢l¯lma
¯ galu~t th,¢ ¢~ttat e of raid ,ilwe~ee I, undsr t~tth, wlthl~
nl.e months fl~,m ,hie. ditto, er lhey win- ~ fore, st
lmrM of any ¯¢tivn .therefor .~slnst the nl~!
ex*’¢lUor.

¯ ~, _- :-~._ :’~Y in,lent-r!, tweet, sea tJkreateui_ng
that "whtn we go uway, come one will

~- ~ .come aud burn your hquscs. Iwlo0ks
"° , a~ t lough soluething would have to be

¯ done n)get rid of this class for self pro--
" tecLi0u. Wn nre told that there w(iuld

.~’ be uo dlffleully in getting Amerlcnn
............ 5=:-pl~ker~,-ya~ffdyw~ find among our .best

_; ._--===~ ,rnea a disposltion to.do so herealter.

-" ~ Insure with A. H. Phillips, .1328
’. ..jktlautln Ave,)Atlautm Gitv.

" " ...... 7.~ "~-~-~--7-- ...... " . ......... 7-

¯ ious.. Then, too, they arc controlled b~ TtIOM&S. --At New Orleans, La.,
¯ "bos*:S,, a.nd ti!eir lati.guage uot beiug - July ~8, 1889,’Keudall K. ’rhotmls,

lmderstood tltcir plots and arraogc- .. filrmerlyof Has,mouton, N. J:i tn t|le
meuts enn he ecru-led o.o in the owner,s 45th year of his age. Burial at:Rock-
¯]prep, nee.----].ately .riley have become ll nd ftiin°. ".

- Lint, Strnyed-or Stolen.--Fr0m
my pasture, a one ̄ year old heifer. A
suRable’ reward’will be giqen~ for her t’o-

" " " .e
¯

turn ~o ..... B. ALBnICI.

.... N0W I~ Your Chance.. A.nlce,
good i:wenty.acre frui~ f, trm oau be bought
’Xor oa~h or on easy terms to Salt. C.ali
on or.address Cn^n~zs Mo~F.~, Box 221.

For SItlc.~& good ~,vlolio) bow al)d
case for $I0. A-rare-bat’gai~.-.-Cai~-~ou

br-add~ss " lilY, liT G. TUAY~It,

.-.~-

figures for anything 0f’the" k~n(l
"wa’n ieh~i°’wi~’t"la~r~" :l//er~rj;-,"reii:
gious, trade, or any other sort
of periodical. "-

Fen SaL~. A horse, harhese, and
family carriage, all ,or $125.

: :t~ A CIIAnL~ %~AL~KER’~ ’

Wal..er Road.

Tms IS A GOOD CnANC~ ; don,t mira
it." You ue~l. no c’atlt~tl and u,) eXlm
rlencc to reltreseut a rt)ltable firm that
wltrrauts iL~ Stock I]~t-clas~. V, eork 52
weeks iu the year, and go~J.pB.y.._wt:eklV.Write atouL~ lot terms aud.seon~ your
terrlt0ry. Adtlre~s--li~BEN I~UTCK-
~OnD & CO., Rochester~ N: Y.
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"’, DR TALMAGE’S ~SERMON:] tants celestial The reception room, a
.’!,: ’ ~ . . ......."" --~-. l the’newly" arrived from this world~
<.: ’: .... ~l~he Houston The Hills. |what.Soenesitmusthavowitusssedsinee

] the first.guest arrived, the victim of the
~’"i~: ...................’ ........."In my Father’s-house ar0many, m~mtons.’ [ first fratricide, pious" Abel[ In that[ room -Christ- lovingly. -greeted all new.’)~), " . John l~ ........

/ comers. He redeemed tlmm, and he.7: ~ H~Pm is a bottle of ’medicine that is
. ~- a cure-all. The deseiples were sad, and has a right to the first embrace on their

-:/; ~ " " Christ offered heaven as.an.Mterative, arrival. What a minute when t_h0.
::~’. ~ a stimulant, and a tonic." He shows |intended spirit .first sees ~the iJordl

~i’i’r them that their sorrows are only a dark Better than all we ever read about Him,
~"" : ¯ of a bright picture of corn- or talked about H~n, or sangaboutHim

He lets them know that in all the churches and through all our
live on the lowlan~ls, ~ lifetime, will it be, ̄ just foil. one

’" ̄ all the Bible deseri idea we ever had of Him
of heaven mayl)e figurative. days or at the heighth of some great

.. posttive that in all heaven there is a revival, or under the uplifted baton of
literal crown or e ()r an oratorio are-abaukruptey of thought
throne orcharioL mJy comparedwith the first flash of His
used to illustrate the tl e appearance in that reception room. At

how do The that moment when’ : :_ ’ -

aithou

m~do

happiness is a house. Christ looking upon you, and ybu-look-"
who never o~vned a house, )onChrist,.therdwillbeanecstatic

hired one for two years in and of emotion that3eaks of heaven aa a ’qiouse not
no Long

seeptre and prostrate 9urselveK, at.dhy
feet! . . ~r~. -

Tim crowns of the .royal. families ’of
this world arc..tossed 0bout from goner-
ation to generation, and from family to
family.-.-.r~hcr er~ro ~hildrcn-:four -y6ars
old in Berlin who have seeK’the crown
on three empdrors: But wilerever’tho
co rone~ pf this .w6rhl fischer’ fall, ’they
arc destined to meet in one place.¯ And
I ]dok and see th0m coming from North
and south and east and ~s~,-tlm-Spsn-

crown, the Italian 8town, the Eng-
.crown, the Turkish crown, the

crowns
archivolt of heaven; and while
and wonder, they are all fiungin rain
of diamonds-nround the pierced feet.

Jesus shall reign where’ertho son
Does His successive Journeys run,tlls kingdom stretcli from shore to slioro
Till sun shall rise and set no more:

my Father’s h0dse are many rooms."
-Another room in aur Father’s

is

St. John and other Bible writers talk so
text the O’anslation of which is a little ~)entant sinner, and that much about the music of heaven that
changed, so as to give the more scoff- chose Christ. ]flight- there must be music there, perhapsnot
rate meaning, says, "In my Father’s ~ moment of animmortalhistory.--the such as on ~ was thrummed from

..... house are first kiss of heaven! Jesns and the soul¯ or evoked by touch 6f
~A~:e Rostra." The soul and Jesus¯ not that, then some-

This divinely authorized com,)arisen But now into that reception, recta~ There are so many Christ-
of heaven to a homesteadof pour thc glor/fied kinsfolk. Enough o fists and Christian

retention to lot know them
carry out. In some health their sick- choristers, and

. hood a man bullds:a’very commo, nesses or their troubles.¯ See what thathave~- gone up
habitation. He must have room for all heave~ has done for them! So radient, must be for them some place of especial
his chihlren. The. rooms come to be so gleeful, so trausportingly lovely! delectation. Shall g’e have music in this

-:.- called, after the different members of They call you by name; they greet you world of discords, and no music in the
- the family. That is mother’s room. with an ardor proportioned t0 the land of complete harmony? I cahnot

That is George’s room. That isHe’ury’s anguish of your partin8 and the length, give you the notes of the first bar of the
room. That is Ft&.a’s rooni: Tlmt is of your separation.- Father! Mother! v.song that is ’ in heaven, I can-
Mary’s room. And the house is all There isyourchild...Sisters!. Brothers! " solo seth0 d6x-
occupied. But time goes by. and the Friends! I .wish you joy. :For years But heaven means music, and.
sons go out .into the world, and build apart, together ag*ain in the reception can mean nothing else. Occasionally
their own homes; and daughters are room of the old Homestead. ,You soe, that n~usic has escaped the ga~e. Dr.
married, or have talents enough singly they will know you are coming. There :Fuller dying at Beauford, -S. C¯, said:
to goout and do agood work in the are so many immortals filling all the "Do you not hear?" "Hear what?"
world. After a while-tim father and spaces between here and heaven that exclaimed the bystanders. "The music!
mbtl~er arc ’almost alon0 iu the big news like that flies like lightning. They Lift me up! Open the window!" In
house, and seated by the evening stand, will be there in an instant, though they that music room of our Fathers’s house,
they say: "Well, our family, is no lar- were dn some oth~r world on errand you will some day
gee.now than when we started together from God, a signal would be thrown . _= ~a:z~ Tm~ onn ~sz~as,
forty years ago.’! But time goes still that ’would fetch them. Though you Mozart and Handel and Mendelssohnmight at first fee] dazed and overawed
vacfurtherunfortunate,bY’ and andS°mereturn°f thetoChildren.the old at, their supern~ural splendor, all that and Beethoven and Doddridge, ’whose

h0mcstead to live, and the grand-chil-, feeling will be cone at their first touch
sacred poetry was as remarkable as his

"" dren come with them, and, perhaps, of heavenly salutation, and weWillsay, sacred prose; andJames M( "
and’William at last

great-grkudehfldreh~ and again the ’~0 my’lostcompan- his spiritual
hoffse is full. Millennia ago God built friend, wc arc here Heber, who san ofon t~dh~llg-6f~-e ave n

A CHEAT HOM.ESTE2LD . . .

..... for a family mnumeFa-b~e, yet to be.. of the old homestead have been wi’tness- ~onderreaJmsoflight;"andIsaae
At first He lived ulone in that great ed! There met Joseph and Jacob, who went to Visit Sir ThomasAbne
house, but after a while it w~as occupiedfinding, it a brighter room than any- wife for a week, but proved him~(
by a very large family, cherubic,ser-

thing they saw in Pharaoh’s palace; agreeable a guest that they’ made him
.... aphic, angelic. The eternities passed David and the little ehfld for.whom he stay thirty-sixyears;’and side by side,¯

on,. and many of the inhabitants becameonce fasted and wept; Mary a~fl Lazarus Agustus Toplady, who bus got over his
wayward, and left, never t0 return, after the.heartbreak of Bethafiy; Time- dislike for ~ethodists, and Charles
And many. of the apartments we’re ca- thy and grandmother Lois; Isabella Wesley, freed from his dislike-for-Cal-

- - eate~]. I refer to the fallen.angels. Graham and her sailorson; Alfredand .vinists; and George W, Bethune, ’. as
Now these- apartmeuts are filling up George Cookman, the mystery of the sweet as a song maker~as-he was great
again~. There are arrivals at the old sea at last made manifest; Luther and as a preacher and the author of "The

- homestead of God’s children eyery day, Magdalene, the danghter he bemoaned;Village hymns;" and many Who wrote
._. ’ . and the day will come when ther~ will John Howard and the prisoners whomin verse, or song, in e~nurch or by even-

....... ~ ...... bone unoecupiedroom.inall_thehous~, he gospelized; and multitudes without tide cradle; andman~ who were passion-
¯ ’ As you and I expect to enter it and number who, o_uce so weary and so sad ately fond of musi~ but coldd’, make

parted on eartlibut .gloriously met in none themselves¯ The poorestmake thereIikeeternalto residence, I thought heaven¯ Among all the roonls of that
there ~ more than any

.... -house-there-is-

when we started for heaven? breathing room for the -poor...li~e " ......
celebrate tho.,hour-.ofour e( choked limbK~ " . ( ’ 
And then, wh~bcr they know it or not, In selecting boots for~ out’little poe-,/: ....
we will tell-’$hem all. But ~hey wall pie we must Bye that plenty of ankle .......
havo more to tell as than wo t~ tell them. andiustcp, as wcll as toe room, isgiven .:
Ten years on earthmay be very event- the fast g~owing:feet.---You£and I~find-~-= .....
ful, but what ntust’be the biography of acute misery.in pinohfi~g-3Lio~d~,. ~sp’dfir ............
ten years in heaven? They will have iaUv across tho inct’ep. How much
t@.tell us the story or ooronatious) stc i~-6~e must bab~" suffer with cruel strie-
of news’fr0m, all immensity, story tures cutting rote her soft flesh and
conquerers and hierarehs, story strangling sensitive ohord~.
w~eeked or ransomed story I have seen sock ribbons and ankle-

over tie straps drawn so t!~htly that thesUlLies wa~ "
kindled aud who

story of majectic strangled in ¯ buttencd boots
reign. If in that family room of our that the warm not circulate
Father’s house we have so much to tell in them. aud ice-cold feet be one of the
them of what we have passed through evil consequences?----- " "’¯ " how much more thrill- Little folks:and big foll~, ..too, as

that which they have for that--need breathing-room all over:
r

Wtr~AT THEY HAVE PA~SED THROUOH and ¯common sense tells us to let them ’+
since we parted. Surely that family have it. -
room w’fllbe one of thomost favored room, and good,
rooms in all our

there, for we shall never and- cleanliness, means a- sounct ....
q "Let me opens ibedYba~)d a sunny nature for the grow-Christian scr- " y. ’ "" ¯

cant to Lady Raffles, who, because of ~V~en your .little one is fretful and
the death of her child, had shut herself troublesome, instead of attributing ~ts
up in a dark room and refused to see irritability and wretchedness to colic or
anyone: "youhave been many days in teeth or worln~, "_ - - ~do,
this dark room. . Are you not ashamed ~ if baby’s lfiisorablene~s is not caused

a cruel hunch or baud or seam that

gaven you ~he most person.--Ladies I[omc Jou~ml.
ever was seen, and instead of leaving - Ch~msx PorrElz.
him in this world till he should be worn
frith trouble, hasnot God taken him to Vagarles of EtiQuette¯

heaven m all his beauty? Leave. . Off,, CURIODS C~STOMS OF FARAWAY LANDS.
weeping, and let me open a window. In Sweden, if you address the poorest
$5 to-day I am trying to opel(upon the person on the street, you must h’ft youe
darkness of earthly separation the win- hat. The same courtesy isinsisted upon
dows and doors and robins of the hear- if you pass a lady on the stairway. To
only homestead¯. "In my Father’s house place your h-nation the arm of a lady,
are many rooms." " . ’ m Its|y, is a grave and objectionable.

How would it do for my sermon to familiarity.. ’ " ’ .
leave you in that family room to-day? I In Hollailda lady is expected to re-
am sure there is no room in which’you, tire precipitately if she should enter awould rather stay than . ¯ store or res "trent where menar-d-e0n-

t~ rim ~T.AFrtm~V cm0r.z gregated- bus-waits until.-they ha~’e
of yoti~ a~eended and glorified kinsfolk, transacted their business and departed.
We might visit other rooms in our " Ladies seldom rise in Spain to re-
Father’s house. There may be picture ceive a male visitor, and they rarely ac-
galleries penciled not with earthly art company him to the door. Agenfleman
but by some process unknown in this does not offer to sKake a Spanish lady’s
world, preserving for the nextworldthe hand For him to give alady (even his
brightest and most~’tlp01~oussee~esof his arm when out walking is look-
human history. And ther’~ ~a~ 13e )8~ ~a decided violation of pro-
lines and forms of beauty pro- ~it. when you

seulpturb ever wrought, it,"he wishes you
Rooms beside rooms, as one-of
rooms. Large rooms, majestic rooms, ~ Ions of us)
opalescent rooms, amethystine rooms, e it. Ifthewordsare not,
":in my. Father’s hbti~-o ,are many y dan conclude that you are
rooms." " - - c( ~e to call again. "

I hope none of hs will b0 disappoint- In Persia, among the aristocracy, a
cd about getting there¯ There is a room visitor sends notice an hour or two be-
for us if we will 6o and take it, but in fbre calling, and gives a day’s notice if
order to rcacra it, a.tis absolutely neees-the_..~sit_is one of great jmportanco
sary that we take the right way, and Be is met by servants before he reach:
Christ is the way; and we must enter at es the house, and other considerations
tile right door: and (~rist is the door; are shown him according to relative
and we must start in time;andthe only rank. The left, and" not the right, is
hour you.are sure of lathe hour the eausideredthe positiou of honor. ¯
clock now strikes, and the only second No Turk will enter a-sitting room

)no your watch is now ticking. I shoes. The classes
r hand a of shoes,

,j’v. ’. )
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Eventide. .

~. ~Tf~ svsntid, an~d i ....Beside the misty b0rdcr land, . ¯
.z " My soul andll. " "
/~POn the dim myste~ou~ line - . ¯

.... ¯ ~:wlxt ~ow~md then:we ~al~i.~s.l)l~!~ ...... ==-" That cuts the tie;My soul and II

) 

d

her face ligh ing upwithrapturous joy.
,~The.condition=~what i.~.it??’: .
."-1 am,als0 a man of few Words, and

th0sefew always to the point. "The
condition is that"--he leaned so close

¯ Ti~ eventides and lo, we~walt.
The swinging olt the sealea gate, wrinkled

.... ~y soul and-l! ,. "’ - with astonishment; then her .face~ mOur tlme:wreekedhopes.eome.drlft.ing near,Whlle to~oworld~a, yam,.vom spnerem . and hands even, flushed scarlet with
weDm gooa-~e, dignant shame.. , " " . ..
My soul and I ( ou are a wIlamI"-"Mr. Graham, y

~.la eve~)tldc and 191 beyond . She turned-quie’ki~ and walked like
we thlsa we s~nana, to the door.-- Before
We fixoar eyes upou a star ’
8low ~alllng to us from afar-- "Miss Severn, it now rests with

" TO live, we die,
.__M~Jnul.a~d-l~.-- ~ste M. ~e~.

A PALACE OF MARBI]E.

If what was
dear Miss Severn,
e ~ked, Suddenly,

L lifted her vail and he caught
,ight of her tear.stained, troubled face.
’.:No.thing," she., ~id,
,,N6thingbut paI)a, [Yat
Good-marningP’ and she

Doctor Roscoe "looked after herwa
look which, translated into words, earl

love you!" Then, with a
and a heavier heart, he

his carriage and ~’ovo

Alice. all of tears

t say you?" her fatherLs_bef~ide.
willoblige me bystanding she could not lead the one
q Let me gel This room absorbing subject of the hatehfl con-

- " tract, and sometimes she noticed, with
’ fear at her that he was

,,Almost a his back against, the. door.
palace."
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